
Fun City Bike Rentals
No Website – (250)492-9193
Bike rentals located on the waterfront of Penticton—right 
on Lakeshore Drive—including bikes, pedal cars, trikes and 
more.

Freedom Bike Shop
www.freedombikeshop.com
Road and mountain bike rentals in downtown Penticton 
(including child carrier and chariot rentals). Bike repairs, fits, 
sales, cycling gear, nutrition and maps for self-guided tours 
are available as well. 

The Bike Barn
bikebarn.ca
The Bike Barn is located in downtown Penticton and offers 
bikes for purchase, repairs, fits, cycling gear and nutrition.

Double O Bikes & Sports
www.doubleobikes.com
Double O has two locations, one in Oliver and one in  
Osoyoos. They offer leisure and dual suspension mountain 
bike rentals, as well as repairs, tune-ups, replacement parts 
and a shuttle service.

Heat Stroke Cycle and Sport
www.heatstrokecycle.com
Heat Stroke is located in Osoyoos and offers bike rentals (high 
end, mountain bike and recreational use), repairs, sales,  
cycling gear and nutrition. They also offer four cycling tours.

Myra Canyon Bike Rentals
www.myracanyonrental.com
Myra Canyon is located in Kelowna and offers bike rentals (all 
rentals include helmets), full day guided tours and a car park.
 
Monashee Adventure Tours
www.monasheeadventuretours.com 
Both single day and multi-day tours in the Penticton area that 
include bike rental, guide, transport, accommodations,  
gourmet meals, snacks, water and wine from a private cellar. 

Hoodoo Adventures
www.hoodooadventures.com
Hoodoo provides a variety of eco-adventures and team 
building activities in the Okanagan for both individuals and 
groups—including a guided bike tours and shuttles.

Ambrosia Tours
www.ambrosiatours.ca/bikes
Tours between Penticton and Kelowna as well as Oliver and 
Osoyoos. Tours include pick-up and drop off, airport  
connections and links to wineries. These tours are primarily 
self-guided. 

KVR Bike Rentals & Tours
www.kettlevalleyrailtrail.com/kvr-outfitters-bike-rentals-tours
KVR offers customized, self-guided, single or multi-day tours. 
Bike rentals include locks, helmets, mini-pumps, extra tubes, 
etc. with additional options like panniers and rear bike bags. 
They also offer shuttles for bike and luggage delivery.

Giro Okanagan
www.girookanagan.com
Giro Okanagan offers 4 and 7 day all inclusive cycling tours, 
including accomodations, gourmet meals, bike rental, bike 
cleaning, repairs, kit laundering, airport transfers and more. 

Arbutus Routes
www.arbutusroutes.com/okanagan-wine-country-by-bike
Arbutus Routes are fully-guided tours of Okanagan Wine 
Country that provide bikes, airport transfers and  
accommodations. Wine tastings and food are included. The 
company is based out of Whistler.

Free Wheeling Adventures
freewheeling.ca/adventures/BritishColumbiaOkanaganValley
Free Wheeling Adventures offers self-guided, fully guided, 
single and multi-day tours of biking, hiking, swimming and 
other activites. Tours may include airport transfers, luggage 
transfers, meals, accommodation, maps, scenic train rides or a 
full-time guide.
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